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ABSTRACT

The small-scalepreparationof deutero-polythene,startingfrom

deuteriumoxideand calciumcarbide,was investigated.The procedure

adoptedgivesabout60% yieldsof deutero-polythenehavinga melting

pointof 120 to 130°Cand a densityof 1.02 to l.0~. The ethylene-d
4

gaveappreciablygreateryieldsand polymerizedat lowertemperatures

than ethylene-H4.
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THE SYNTHESISOF DEUTERO-FQLYTHENE

Intrcxiuction

The high temperaturepolymerizationof

lyzedchainreaction,arxlthe finalproduct

ethyleneis an oxygencata-

containsappreciableamounts

of oxygenattachedto terminalcarbonatoms.

The problemof synthesizingdeutero-polythenew be

two phases: (1)the preparationof deutero-et~lene;(2)

zationof deutero-ethylene.

dividedinto

the polymeri-

The synthesisof deutero-ethylenemaybe accomplishedby two methods:

(1)the catalyticreductionof deutero-acetylenewith deuteriu, or (2)

the chemicalreductionof deutero-acetylenewith chromouschloride.

Catalyticreductionof deutero-acetylenewith deuteriumappearedthe

most attractivemethodbecauseof its simplicity.Fourteen=pertients
.

were triedin whichthe M of catalyst,methodof Preparationjand tem-

peratureof reductionwere varied. This approachwas unsuccessful.,the

chiefproductsbeingpolymersand reductionproductsotherthan ethylem.

Sincethis workwas completed,

and Rabinovitchlin an article

literature.

similarresultswere reportedby Douglas

which appearedrecentlyin the current

The chromouschloridereductionof deutero-acetyleneis much more

complicatedand involvesthe followingsteps:
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1. Preparationof

2. Preparationof

3. Prepar@ion of

deutero-acetylene

Dcl

Crc% h D20 solution

b. Reductionof C$2 to C2D~with CrC~ in D20

5. Purificationof C@4

Thesesteps in the synthesisof deutero-polytheneuillbe discwsed

in order.

The synthesisof acetylenefrom calcium

placeaccordingto the followingequation:

carbideand water takes

CaC2+ 2~0- Ca(OH)2+ C2H2

In practicethe amountof C2~ generatedaotuallyamountsto 82 to

85% of the theoreticalquantity. In addition,the gas so formedcontains

smallamountsof higherhydrocarbonsas well as tracesof arsenic,phos-

phorous,axn3sulfurcontainingco@ouxis.2

All commercialcalciumcarbidecontainsa surfacecoatingof calcium

hydroxidedue to reactionwith the moistureof the air, and this coating

shouldbe removedin orderto preventH-D exchmge and consequentdilu-

tion of deuterium.

For the firstexperimentsthe lumpsof calciumcarbidewere carefully

brushedwith a stiffbrush,thenbrokenup into smallparticlesbefore

chargingintothe acetylenegmeratcm. In the laterexperimentsthe csl-

aium carbidewas heatedto SCX2to 600°Cwhile in a vacuumbeforeintro-

ductioninto the generator, Calciumhydroxidebecomesanhydrousat 5800C
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and thus

The

required

any possibilityof H-n exchangeis ranoved.

preparationof a solutionof chromouschloridein deuteriumoxide

firstthe preparationof deuteriumchloride,and the dissolution

of chromiumin the deutero-chloricacid,followedby the reductionof the

mixtureof chromousand chromicchloridesto the chromouestatewith amsl.-

gamatedzincin a largeJonesRedutor. The reductionwith the zinc is

necessarybecausea mixtureof chromousad chrond.csalts is alwaysformed

when chromiumis dissolvedin acids,evenwhen the reactionis conducted

in an inertatmosphere.

The deuteriumchloridewas madeby

with D20, followedby distillationwith

the hydrolysisof sulfurylchloride

sodiumchloride.

Sinceappreciablequantitiesof deuteriumare formedduringthe dis-

solutionof the chromiumin the acid,the gas generatedwas passedoverhot

copperoxide,and the deuteriumwas recoveredas the oxide.

Reductionof acetylenewith the chromouschloridewas firstobserved

by Berthelot3who notedthatchromoussulfateproduceda transientprecip-

itatewith acetylene.The solidquick~ redissolvedto yielda gas which

was identifiedas ethylene. This reactionhas sincebeen used for reducing

smsllquantitiesof acetyleneto ethyleme.

The polymerizationof ethyleneis an oxygencatalyzedhigh pressure

reaction. The generalconditionsfor the reactionare outlinedti a patentl!

and maybe easilysummarized.The productsobtsinedat ~~ atm of pressure

have low molecularweights,while the productsat 1000 atm of pressureare

high molecularweightsolids. A catalyticamountof oxygenis necessary.
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This w be as low as O.01%,but 0.03 to 0.10%is ~eferable. The pre-

ferredtemperatureof the reactionis 1S0 to 250°C.

A typicalexperimentdescribed,in which the ethylene:oxygenratio

was 1:0.05at

after5 hr an

am3 a melting

a pressureof 1500 atm and a teqerature of 210°C,gave

80% yieldof polymerhavinga molecularweightabove6000

pointof 100 to llo”c. The productwas solubleinxylene.

The ~gen catalystmaybe addedeitherae elemental

the form of peroxides. The best catslystfoundby actual

benzoylperoxidedissolvedin benzene. Hydrogenperoxide

~gen or in

experimentwas

as a catalyst

gavea discoloredproductbecauseof oxidationof the boti. Benzoylper-

oxidewithoutsolventgave low fields.

Experimental*ocedure

Catalyticreductionof acetyleneto ethylene

The equipmentused for the experimentsinvolvingthe catalyticre-

ductionof acetyleneto ethyleneis shownin Fig. 1. A 12-litergas res-

ervoir~ was filledwith a 1:1 mixtureof hydrogengas and acetylene.

The two gaseswere mixedby heatingone side of the gas reservoirwith an

itiared lampwhile coolingthe oppositesidewith a jet of cold air.

‘Ibisgas containerand all othersimilarcontainerswere wrappedIn a

spiralfashionwith electricians~blacktape as a safetyprecautionin the

eventof collapseof the walls. The filledreservoirwas attachedto the

all-glasssystemwhichconsistedof catalystchanber~, the reversible

Toplerpump~ a mercurymanometerl),and an evacuated12-litergas reser-
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voir~. The systemwas evacuatedthroughstopcock~. With stopcock~

closed,the acetylene-hydrogenmixturewas allowedto flowover the ca-

talystand into reservoir~, by the propermanipulationof stopcock&

untilthe pressurein the two reservoirswas equal. Stopcock~ was then

openedand the remaininggas in reservoir~ was Topleredinto& by the

propermanipulationof stopcocksQ and~ untilthe manometer~ indicated

no changein pressure. The gas mixturein ~ was thenrecycledoverthe

catalyst~ and into~ by the appropriatemanipulationof the pumpstop-

cocksg and& The recyclingprocesswas repeateduntilno changein

volumeof the gas was shownby the manometer.

In the theoreticalreaction

CH=CH + H2+ CH=CH
22

two volumesof gas shouldreactto form one volume. At the end of the

reactionthe manometershouldread one halfthe starting~essure. In

none of the experimentstriedwas this foundto be true.

The firstexperimentsshoweda gradualdecreasein catalystactivity,

and the catalystappearedmoist. A polymerizationof acetyleneon the

surface of the catalystwas suspected. Severalexperimentswere triedin

whichthe temperatureof the catalystwas varied,axl someex~iments

were performedwith the catalystsuspendedin water. The catalystre-

actionchanberstriedare illustratedin Fig. 2.

The attemptsat catalyticreduction,the catalystand the conditions

tried,and the resultsare summarizedin Table1.
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All attemptsalongthispath of investigatiawere abandoned.

Pre13arationof deutero-polythene

1. Preparationof deutero-acetylene

Caleb carbidepreparedby the usualcommeruislprocessticm lime

ard coke containsas impuritiescompouds of phosphorous,nitrogen,sul-

fur, arsenic,silicon,and iron.2 The hydrolysisof the carbidewith

wateryieldsacetylenecontaminatedwith hydrogenand carbonderivatives

of these elements. Theseimpuritiesare usuallythe simplehydridessuch

as phosphine$ammonia8hydrogensulfide,arsine$and silsne. At the high

localtemperaturespresentat the surfaceof cdlciumcarbideduringthe

reactionwithwater,the acetylenegeneratedreactswith these&&ides

to give organiccompoundssomewhatclifficultto remove. KennedyaxxiHelm

identifieddivinylsulfideas an impurityin acetylene.
5

Sincetoo ex-

tensivea purificationprocedureleadsto H-D exchange,the acetylenewas

used directlyfor reductionto etl@ene withoutpurification.The ethyl-

ene was then submittedto a purificationstepbeforepolymerization.

Calciumc~bide (200g),which had been previouslyeitherfkeshly

heatedto 600°Cor which hadbeen brushedwith a stiffbrush and broken

up intosmallgrains,was introducedintoreactionchamber~ of the acet-

ylenegeneratorshmm in Figs.3 ad k. Tubes~ and~ were likewisefilled

with calciumcarbidegranules. The tiwolatterfillingsservedthe purpose

of ratting with anywater vaporentrainedin the acetylem issuingfrom

the reactionflask& Two 1.2-litergas reservoirspreviouslyevacuated
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to 3 micronswere connectedto the generatorat stopcocksQ and~ in the

mannershownin Fig. 5. With stopcocks~ ad Q closed,the systemwas

evacuatedto 10 to 12 micronsusinga mechanicalpump connectedat ~.

Deuteriumoxidewas placedin droppingfunnel

~ was then immersedin a basincontainingice

additionof the deuteriumoxidegeneratedthe

and water. The drop?ise

acetylenesmoothlyand it

was collectedh the reservoirs.When one reservoirwas iYlled,as in-

dicatedby the mercurymanometer~, the acetylenewas then collectedin

the otherreservoir. Any excessacetylenewas condensedin ~ whilethe

filledgas reservoirswere replacedwith emptyones.

2. Reparation of deutero-ethylene

The reactioninvolvedin

the follouing:

1. 2CrC12+ 2HC1+

the reductionof acetyleneto ethyleneis

c2H2+2crc13+ C2H4

The chromouschlorideand deuteriumchloriderequiredfor the re-

actionwere preparedarxlinvolvedthe followingreactions:

2. S02C~ + 2D20~D2SOb+ 2DC1

3. D2SOh+ 2NaCl~Na#Oh + 2DC1

&. 6DC1+ 2Cr~2CrC13 + 3D2

5. 2CrC13+ Zn~ 2CrC~ + ZnC~

~e~Y ~r~ents i~cated that reaction‘1” becameexceed-

inglyslowwhen the concentrationof chromouschloridewas too low. A

strongconcentrationof acid is necessaryfor the reductionof chromic
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chloridewith zincaccordingto reaction‘t~.n

Deuteriumchloridewas made by the dropwiseaddition,from a drop-

ping funnel,of 240 ml (405 g, 3 moles) of mlfuryl chlorideinto 800 ml

of deuteriumoxidein a 2-literflaskequippedwith a refluxcondenser

and containinga magneticstirrer. The flaskwas cooledwith ice water.

The additionof the acidchlorideshouldbe at such a rate that the mix-

ture is maintainedjustunder the refluxingtemperature.

refluxcotienserwas closedwith a guardtube filledwith

The top of the

calciumchloride.

When the sulfurylchloridewas completelyhydrolyzed,the mixtureof

sulfuricand hydrazhloricacidswas addedto a flaskcontaining@O g of

dry sodiumchloride. A distillinghead and condenserwere thenattached

to the flask,and all the acidwas distilledand recuveredas deuterium

chloridesolution. The last tracesof deuteriumchloridewere.removed

from the heateddistillingflaskwith a streamof driednitrogen.

The chromous

chromiummetalin

ina200ml flask

chloridewas preparedby dissolving208 g (4moles)of

the deuteriumchloride-deuteriumoxidemixturecontained

attachedto a refluxcondenser.The deuteriumgas gen-

eratedwas deoxidizedto deuteriumoxideby passinga streamof dry nitro-

gen throughthe flaskand througha heatedtube containingcupricoxide.

An appreciablequantity(@.S g) of deuteriumoxidewas recoveredin this

manner. Two suchpreparationsof chromouschloridewere made, cotiined,

dilutedwith a literof deuteriumoxide,azxldividedequsllyin three

portionsinto speciallyconstructedl-literflaskssimilarto the ilhs -

tration~ shownin Fig.6. The chromous-chromicchloridewas completely
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reducedto the chromousstatein a largeJonesReductorcontaininga l:i

mixtureof glassbeadsand amalgamatedmossy zinc (inan atmosphereof

nitrogen).Afterreductionwas complete(1 to 2 hr), the solutionwas

returnedto the specialflaskswhich had been filledwith nitrogen. The

threeflaskswere then attachedto the reservoirscontainingthe acety-

lene to be reduced(shownas ~, Fig.6) and securedto a shaSdngmachine

as is shownin Fige7. The acetylenewas completelyreduced,as was in-

dicatedby a negativecuprouschloride-ammoniatest,in 30 to 40 hr of

agitation.

The deutero-ethylenewas simultaneouslypumpedout of the largeres-

ervoirs,purified,and condensedin tube~, Figs.8 and 9. The reservoir

containingethylenewas attachedto the apparatusthroughtube~ and the

deutero-ethylenewas removedwith the ToplerpumpQ ad$ustedfor auto-

maticcycling. The gaswas conductedthroughU-tube~ whichwas cooled

with a dry Ice-trichloroethylenemixture. The gaswas then scrubbedin

a basicsolutionof mercuricoxide-potassiumiodidecomplexin gas wash

tubeQ, driedin dryingtrsin~ with calciumchloride,and condensedin

tube~ whichwas filledwith pelletsof nickelad cooledwith liquid

nitrogen. The guardtubeQ was alsofil.ledwith calciumchloriae.

Duringpreliminarystudiesof the polymerizationof ethylenethe

apparatusshownin Figs.M and11 for the

constructed.

Dried commercialethylenewas passed

purificationof

intothe system

ethylenewas

throughinlet

~ and condensedin ~. The liquidwas fractionallydistilledinto tubes

11
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~ and~. The linesQ, 11,~, anl~ are safetyoutletsdippingin mercury

reservoirs.Tube~ was calibratedin millilitersfromwhichthe volume

of liquidethyleneto be condensedinto the highpressurereactioncham-

ber connectedat ~, could

that requiredto fillthe

& whichreplacedtuk$$~.

be determined.Deutero-ethylene,in excessto

reactionchtier, was storedin gas reservoir

Tube~, Fig. 8 , containingthe condenseddeutero-ethylene,was at-

tachedtog and the gas distilledinto~. Afterthe volumewas recorded,

the gaswas distilledintothe reactionchamberconnectedthroughoutlet

~. Sufficientdeutero-ethylenewas distilledintothe bomb to give a

pressureof 2520 to 3000 psi at room tcmprature and usuallyrequired

about35 nilof liquidethylene. Afterthe bombwae filledand while

stillcooledwith liquidnitrogen,the inlettube fittingattachedto

the lidwas unscrewed(seeFig. M), and a solutionof 0.1 g of benzoyl

peroxidein 1 ml of

dermicneedle. The

was removed. A wax

benzenewas introducedintothe chamberwith a hypo-

bonbwas againclosed,and the liquidnitrogenbath

bath*heatedwith an elementwrappedaroundthe con-

tainer,the temperatureof whichwas controlledby a veriableauto trans-

former,was placedaroundthe bomb,and the ~perature was gradually

raisedto 200 to 2k0°C.

Temperature-pressurecurveswere plottedfor each experiment.When

normalethylenewas used,the slope of the curveshtieda pressuredrop

between1S0 to 160°Cas shownin curves1 and 2, Fig. 3.3.The slopeof

~~l!soc ●
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the curveis clearlya functionof rate of heating,but thebreak in the

curvebecamemore apparentwith a slowrise in temperature.When the

deutero-ethylenewas polymerized,the breakin the curveoccurredat a

much lowertemperature~ 110 to 120°C~ andwas much more pronounced.A

typicalcurveis shownin Fig.x and irxlicatesthat the deutero-ethylene

is easierto polymerizethan normalethylene. This is alsoborne out by

the yieldswhichwere 30 to 40% greaterwhen deutero-ethylenewas poly-

merized.

When polymerizationbegan,indicatedby a drop in pressurewhile the

temperatureremainedconstsnt,a time-pressurecurvewas plotted. Curve

1, Fig.l&, showsthe decreasein pressurevs time at 260 to 265°c;curve

2, in the same figure,showsthe decreasein pressureof deutero-polythene

.at the samemaxmum polymerization(temperature,26o to 265°C). It may be

notedthatwhereascurve1 had begunto leveloff after4 hr, curve2, al-

thoughbeginningat a higherad erxiingat a lowergaspressure,wss still

decreasingin pressureafter6 hr, againirxiicatingthe greaterreactivi~

of the deutero-ethylene.

The highpressureequipmentis shownin Figs.12, 16, and17. The

high pressurebomb,Fig.16,was comtructed from stainlesssteelbar to

the follwing dimensions: length,25 cm; diameter,4.8

ameter$7.3 cm; thicknesss1..6 cm. Chamber: diameter,

22.7 cm. The chanberwas sealedwith a rcmxxl,annealed

cm. Flange:di-

1.6 cm; length,

copperring which

was compressedinto a squsre-sidedannulargroovecut intothe chamber

and cover. The systemwas connectedwith highpressuresteeltubingand

13



consistedof Bourdongauge (readingto l~~ooopsi)~close-offvalves

safetydisk,reactionchtier, thermocouple,wax bath, and Dewarflask

for

wa9

oil

coolingwith liquidnitrogen. The entireassembly,shownin Fig.16,

enclosedwithina safetyshieldof 1A in. ironplate (Fig.17).

The complete

to a pressure

disk of stainless

two

the

system,excludingthe safetydevice,was testedwith

of 15,000p9i. The safetydevicecontaineda blow-out

steelwhichrupturedat 13$500psi.

Discussion

The polymerizedproductobtainedupon openingthe bomb consistedof

fractions; (1)a highermelting,slightlydiscoloredsolidlump from

bottomof the reactionchamber,and (2)stringymaterialwhich ad-

heredto the wallsof the bomb. Part (1)

taineda slightgray impurityapparentas

the polymer. The exactnatureand.source

alwayswas yellowishati con-

a ‘marbledNeffectthroughout

of this impurityare unknown.

It was noticedthatwheneverthe chamberwas cleanedfirstwith steel

wool d thenwith alcoholand dried,appreciablygreaterquantitiesof

the graynesawere apparent. This practicewas thereforediscontinued.

The fact that tie gray impuritydtiaolvesin the moltenpolymerwould

iniicatethat it is organicin nature.

not

ene

Sn the experimentdealingwith the lastpolymerization,thebomb was

openedwhen reactionceasedbutwas cooled,additionaldeutero-ethyl-

was added,more catalystwas introduced,and the bombwag reheated.

A yield of over 20 g was obttied.
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Duringone experimenttie safetydisk rupturedat 9bW psi. The

reasonis unknownsincethe same disk hadbeen testedpreviouslyat

13,!@ psi withoutbreaking.

Yieldsobtainedin the polymerizationof ethyleneand deutero-ethyl-

ene,and otherdata,are shownin Tables2 and 3.

In prelhinary =Perimentshigherconcentrationsof o~gen than

thosediscussedhere loweredthetemperatureat whichpol~rization be-

gan and alsoincreasedthe field. The polymer,however,was softand had

a lowermolecularweight.

Densitieswere determinedbnthree samples(seeTable4).

The fate of the benzeneusedas solventfor the benzoylperoxideis

unknown.
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Table

REDUCTIONOF ACETYLENE-

1

HYDROGENAND CATALYSTS

CatAlyst

Nickel,reduced
at 5000C

m

M*

Nickel,poisoned
with H@

n

n

Pd on carbonpoi-
soned

m

14

Nickel,reduced
at 300°C

II

n

n

Conditionsof Reaction

Cooledto 20°C

Heatedto 100°C

Heated to 280°C

cooledto 200C

Heatedto 120°C

Heatedto 280°C

cooledto 20°c

Heatedto 120°C

heatedto 2800C

cooledto 20°c

Repeatedwith same cat-
alyst

SuspetiedinH20, 25°c

Heatedto 100°C

Heatedin basic
tion,100oC

solu-

Results

Slightammnt of polymer-
ization

Ethaneand liquidpoly-
mers

Polymersonly

No reaction

No reaction

Some polymerization

Polymersand ethane

Butaneand vinylacetylene

Butaneand vinyl acetylene

No polymers3ethaneonly

Vinyl acetyleneonly

No reaction

No reaction

No reaction
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No. Polythene
——

1 Run No. ~

2 Run No. 1,
upper

3 Run No. 1,
lower

k Normal pO@-
thene

I

.
Tablek

DENSITIESOF DEUTERO-POLITHENE

Calcubted
Weight Volume
(g) (cc)

18.67923 1?.7261

5050066 5.2083

3.4213 2.9729

32.0059 3L 7503

DensityFeud

1.0533

l.mob

1.0569

0.9210
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Fig. 12. High pressure reaction chamber assembly.
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Fig. 17. Sdet y shield for the high pressure chamber.
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